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for with the Duke af Norfolk, savs the wvriter,," aiti.Iristh.
ismn lins becaie a sort of second religion deîuandîng lier
sonial sacrifices only iierior to those lic lias always so
cxcnîplarily mnade wvberc the admitted interests of good.
ness arc at stakc." But the position of the Dulie, ivîtl
grcat fairness, is vcry carcfully and i lndly explaîuced in
lus pages. At at carly agc lie fell under the influence of
Lord Beaconsflcld. Tliat the aged leader couild îînprcss
a young man deeply, wvho tliat lias rend IlConîngsby,"
can daubt for an instant ? 'Ifat, Ilthe yoting Duke" Il as
impressed is a mnatter af notoricty. IlThe offer of one or
two offices in Tory administrations-an offer peciliarly
gratifying torncbrougit up amid traditions of Catholic
exclusion f rom public lueé-las bounid himr ta bis new politi-
cal party, as only lie could bc bouind wvbose nature is su
fuil ai llies to MI about lîiî. Titat those loyalties
are restricted iu thecir scolie is lits Grace's m.isfortuine
ratiier titan bis fault. In privato hIe lie secs only one
picture, lîca rs only one story, and the fldelity to friends
and the belief in thecir readung of eivents obscure froin iis
vision, tîtat larger loyalty to the conîmoîuwealtiî, that: more
immnese faitli in the destiny of peoples, winchî perlîaps a
separate roomn at the Oratory Scliool at Edgbaston would
not suggest, and îvhich Arundel Castie seenis proudly to
defy.' Yet, undoubtcdly, the loss ta tic laity of tlitir
natural leader is iiotbing short, in t prescrit instance, oi
a mourtiul nîisfcrtunc.

Under bis Grace's presidency the meeting wvas lield.
There wvere present, besides those narned, the Earl af
Denbigh and Lord Northp " Tories of the Tfories, de.
Iighted to dare aîtytbing ta win the Pope ov'er as a sort
of eleci ion agent, admirable men iii private file, in politcs
the Invincibly Ignorant, claimiing our pity." Thiere liad
been prelim4nary talk of petitioniug the Pope against Mir.
Parnell, but tie difliculty ivas ta get othier titan Uîuionists
to sign it. IlCan yau get Lord Rupon to say tat the
Irish J3ishops scandalize him ?" asked an Englisît Prelate
wvho lhad beeît taken juta confidence. The promaters
couldn't. But tltey %vould appeal for advice to tîte gr.-!at
Oratorian. IlA youing literary mari," <doubtless INr
Wilfrid Ward) wlîose fatiter Cardinal Newmant lîad known
at Oxford, wvas choseti for titis partictilarly delicate mis.
sion. Ta Birmingham lite wvent. fie saw the great mi
for two hours, and lue came away no wiser. Iits Eminence
counseled his iricîîds ta ascertain, before tltey presentcd
such a petition, whether lte Pontiff wvould visît ta receive
il. Beyand titis lie wvas flot wvilling ta commit lîimself.
1With tfîat habit lue lias of draiving subtie distitctionis,'

reported the clever but bewildered rntssary, 'lie could ual
be got ta dcîîouuce ev'en the Plan of Catupaigu. Circuan-
stances gaven sucli doings; you carnaot damun thîem
in tîte alistract. Are tîtere nat occasions Miîen ut is
even laudable for a mal ta steal a loai ai bread ?" Sa
tlîe idea af a petition wvas abandoîîed, but it wvas
decided titit the Duke hiniseif sltould go in persan ta
Ronme ta laiy the wliole matter befure the Pope, and ta
learn how far religion to.day wvould tend ils aid ta the
mighty in tîteir wanfare wit!t the îvcak. To Rame lite lias-
tened ; Il the P~ope listened ta hîtut a lit île, but not much;
certainly lie wvas mare williug ta talk about Monsignor
Ruffo.Scilla, the Envoy ta London, wlîosc hast the Diake
wvas about ta be. Otlier personal matters seemed ta in-
terest His Holiness ratiter titan political ones, and further
talk on the Irish question wvas Ici t aver till a more con-
venient season-which neyer came. His Grace waitcd
in Rame in expectatian of a second audience. 1Let him
flot tarry,' said the Pontiff ta an intcrm ediary, ' whe-re the
weather is sa liaI.>"

There seems fia reasoit ta daîbt wbat li te atîtloraof the
little boak lias ta say ln conîclusiont of the anti Irish agi-
tation among Catlîolics in England;* titat it is as weak
mentally and marally as it is electorally. Its pramoters
are flot men of aflairs, nar ai ideas ; tlîey are the men ai
acres, and fia more. Il us marally wveak 1 .ccause it is
against the priest as much as ut is against the peasanît,
and because il- has fia sanlctian in Christendoni, whiclt
turns pitying eyes tovards Ireland. The Cathelic Clergy
af England itscif are lier friends; Cathulic France, ivitît
her own bitter experiences, senids lier symtpathies ta Ire-
zjild ; 1 lue pîress of the world pioniotiiic foi bier, Ail tbis

is kitowii, and niticl more. Ailid yet tîtesu tlîirty Etiglisît
Catluolics, adcls thie aulluor, incluido nien of Ioity baitour,
wvho vautld nult luarbotîr n meni tliougbit if tluey litieî il,
tuor consciously let self iîîtcrest bitîu tîteu inta a Il 1 rade
uniîonî.', %Vites the battie is woli, tllejoy %vifl bc lesselled,
silice tlîey, tlo, are itat amoiîg the victurs. Il Wc shall
ho ituttble heforc te Providenice wvbich gave uls a lîaîud
it the goud wvork, whle aIliers -in the van of maîty a
good caîîsc-laok askauîce, fretii in tîte patienît Cbîircii,
despairing ai te Rcplublic."

THE SECTS AND THEMIRMISSIONARIS.

Everv ycar we $ce lit lie reports mtade ta tlîeir missioti
hoard, by lthe varions Prtlestanit secs, figures represeit
îîîîg mnuy e\ietidcdl for the propagation ai the 1 gospel
anîang the beîinited of every chine except titeir own.

Anmong te itemis of cxlieud(ituire is ane wbieî cails for a
lewv reniarus; ut is - dollars for tiîc Frencht Canadian
?blission.'

Now, oit wliat prntciple do Lrotest:ints ai any shuade
assuime ta prearli the gospel, as tlîey uîiderstaiid il, to
Caiholics ? For thue itianecy is cmploycd iii aîtcmpis -
Oint seent tîtus far tu bc futile, or îîeariy sa-to sediuce
Cathluoics train aliegiamîce ta lieir Citurcli. Is it becatise,
like the Cluinese, Caîlînlics are lîcathens? Do lthe Pro.
testant people about uis, iut Tornto for exampie, believe
Mihen thev contibtite to titis proselytizing iutîd, thuat the
Cathlîohcs are suitk in lthe abyss ai litathen dankticss?
'rîey meet ils eve -y day, on thic streets, the boats, the
cars; ili lte courts and the counting.Itouses, te lecture
halls, tie schitas, the luospitals, the legislattîre. Tluey
bnusb past uis, compote ivitlu is, argue and discuss witiî
Uie poor and tlie ricli of uis, the virtuous or ie viciatus af
lis, tHue poitucs, social etlîics, scientiflc and religiaus qules-
tuons ai tîte day. Titey caunot therefone but knov uis
intiniately; atîc knowîing ses, tl.ey kunov thue average Catlua.
tic te wvorld over, and, (bon't ftunget, there are litundreds af
millions ai us!1 Naw, came, be cautdid, fellow mets, witet
you put your penniy in the box ta evangetize the Caîiîolics
ai Lower Canada, do you believe titeni ta be iueatlien ?
Are tlîey ta be evaîîgelized like the aboniglîtes ai Dickcens'
"Bonnioboola.glia ?"~

And yaîî, preacliers, ministens ai the gospel, as yaii
ivish ta be callcd, do you hoitestly regard tis as Jucathens ?
No subterfuge, please, ycs, or no ? If ive arc îlot
lteathteus, then we arc believers, aîîd nced natte ai your
preacitg or yotun colp>ortazge, naite of yair soîip arîd souail
clatîtes wvhîclî your bretluretu wverc taint ta peddie in lthe
lamnine davsoai îiaor Iand. Ne have aur preactens wîîo
cati trace tueur missuin back turautgh -ig4Ls of fie.ry perse-
cutuon ta the- cradie ai Ciinislianily.

BJut if wve are icalfieus, il is certainl3 tli 0 wc discov.
cred il. Wue and aur fatîmers aîud forefatiiers )lave believed
oui. doctrinesi for ages; tltey preacicd tîteni iii the gloaniy
catacomnbs and the gury sauds of thi Co)iseuii, and pro
tessed theni train the gibbet and the stake, ii tHe palaces
afintonarclus and tîte wvigwamns sif tite l)ailtcl savage;
rutuder the burntng suist af tropical Africa, cetuuries belore
Livingstone or Stanîley wverc lorn, aîid attîong the glaciers
ai Iccland before Colombho rcjoiccd in the discovcny ai a
ncw continent. Lt is, I say, turne wvc fotid oîut ive wce
heathens; but luold! ive must have marc aulharity for
tîte dtscavery than tîtat af a preacher or a conicreuce af
preachers, self-cunstitutcd und self.cammissioned.

But my revcrcnd friemîds ivill say, "T'ho French Cana.
dians have a detormcd and disftgured gospel preaclied
tern by theur priests. Event mauy ai tue p*ct arc in tlîe

dark, enthîralled by lthe superstitions ai PRapmte, for proof
af which apply ta Chuniquy, Beaudry, etc."-" 'Ne ivisli,
they will say furthen, "'ta rescue these beiitcd people
l'romi thtis awful superstitbon, abomination, corruption,
and so iorth." AUl tItis mens, translatedl inta Englslu,
that Catluolics are only partly licatîtens, and the piaus
mission boards (and ai wlio support thîat) mncreily want
ta win us over ta the pure gospel. Vcry %wcll. The
Protestants diietu htave tîte pure gospel anîd the Catllîic
Cluuircht lias a c-nrnuîpt evangef. Il tfi'rse propositions are
truie lte lieIortiliiori was justifie(]. Il the>' arc mie, tlîi.
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